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ONCOMING TIDE

Ntilted -- "the falrRreeiift belnir well tuifed,
the iiutthiK Rreens not so good"

lluiiti,K Valley .i.h a nlne-liol- e nf-ru- lr

In tho'n dajs, mid the course wu cloedto play In the month of March
The old KUttle hall wni Just I.eRlimlnB to

lo'e out to the longer-tiae!lii- ruhber ioieIn 19IID, and the bogle tlgure were far outor pioportlon lo llie piesant Idea of par
Mioiillnic A hole .r ah nil ;r, ),, vu,
listed n a 4 o. u 5

Talk of Four-Ha- ll .Match. Kovhi'd
There wu cousldeiahle talk two eaisago or u big proTesaloiial four-ba- ll liiali Ii

between the hoinebieiK .Mike llrad ami
Walter Itnceii. and tin-- fin elcn. horn m..i.
till XlcholN and Alec Siullh Theic was
to Irive been a glutei lug pulse of Jllllni
at slake, and all nriaiigenienlM weie llmught
completed I - ome reason or olbei (he
big i lash wax postponed until It biiame
alumni forgotten, but now Iheie l

talk In llie .Metiopolltan dlstili'l
of holding tin- - niatih and It looks as though
It would take place In the near future Mich
an npiit would dniw a recntd gallcr ami
the pla Hlinuld be er kn Nlcholls Is
pla.Mng lieltir than eer before Ills In- -

anion of the South during the past winter
pioed a string of victories except where
Mike Hiad Interfered ftl.d lifted the
pioiiil title of North mill Sunt It i hamplon at
IMiieliutM after winning the Klo. Ida title i

conecuentl MUhael cm bo crmnted on to
do Ills bit fo. the liniiiii of the homehieds
Smith N not llie golfer ,at be used to be,
but this Is offset bv the fait that llagen
has not lw en plaing at llie top or Ills game
sliue he won the Meliopolltau lap! ear

The event would piove a lilg dtawlng
card Tor the Metiopu'llan dltrlct, now that
all amateur loin naniHiiih have bei u

Merion I'lajs True to Piirm
Mellon livid up to expet latlotis and lap

Hired the I'lillailelphl i Tram I'up for llie
chaliipliiiistilp of tbe wonien'H lulen lub
in.ill lies for the .v. it St HavUIn pioved
unable lo save a match, while !!untlug.iiii
Vallev helped drive home llie dual blow
that oiined Hie (.hauiplnuMilp foi the
llaverfotd plnei b winning live nut of
the seven man hes fiom the Criiket Club

Misi Mildred Cave.l.v the Philadelphia
champion, rumpul oul In fortv-tvv- o In hei
match agaiunt Mrs I'alih K Kox. and won
the conlllct bv Hie wide margin of 'i up
and T to pla Miss nieaner ('lianiller. of
Iluuiliigdou Vnlle.v bad a hard light on
lui hands to stave olf Ihe 11. xt defeat In
Iwo veais in the Inliiilnl. nnlel Mlsi
lUhel Campbell a 111 inly Intent upon
In ul.tug Hit siring of the Huntingdon al-

io gol ft . v i lot ii and was almost hik
cesfiful 'I In in., i t was sipi'ired on the
home green, then follow il ,i ' i nic of three
extta holes before Mis ( liamllei i inilil
shake olT bet opponent,

SWDY Mc.MIII.I. K

-- Lm
have I'etl.ti cil m.v game to a svlem how --

over, and, right or wtong I always plav
will, mj 'oes pointed out I believe, among
other advantages thai It helps to grip Ihe
ginuiid with the hobnails

While I use the open stance throughout
m.v game it vailes slightly with each "hot
I'm Itistuiuo the stance is almost squaie
In the dlive and what lnn bn called wide
open in the mnshle chip shot (Pigme li) It Is

0 &
B 8

1'lit. 1. . I le. 2.
Squure iumi. Oiien ( lilp Nhot Slunie,

virtually the same stance, however, govern-
ed largely by a peisoual feeling of (OtnTort.
I believe sttongly lu uniformity of atnnce
and stioke Too much energy Is wasted in
constant!) Hying for something new

Mr, Viani uill hr plrmrtl to finaurr qunstton
from viir rtrtdrt on uott. Stamped nilttrtssed

rtt elope mvit b inclnnrd to Ifigurft repy.

( dick Kians's nril arllrle will appear Frldns.
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27 PENN ATHLETES

AT FORT NIAGARA

Fourteen Undergraduates
and Thirteen Alumni in Of-

ficers' Training Camp

FOUR CAPTIANS ON LIST

X-

Twenty-seve- n men who have fought uinlei
the Ite.d and llltie of IVmi-- y Ivanla on ath-

letic llelds are now at Kcrt Niagara uudei
Ihe Slain and Stripes. pieiatlng for Ihe hlg
fight on the war llelds 'tiver there." Four-
teen or these athletes ale undergraduate
whose deeds have been acclaimed III sporl
lug minimis or leCent date, while the le
mallilng Ihlileeii are fiom the ranks of the
alumni

In seven dlfTueiit spoils have tbee athl-

ete- labored for rciinsvlvaulu but of all
biseball has given the glealel nu.nbei
IJIght In total have hem seen 111 aitlou on
the diamond of Kra.ikllu Kleld. thiee ale
fiom the tiaik learns live each fiom new
and football llnee fiohl suciel. two from
lanosee and one fioiti the gvinutlc sipiad

I'nur I'ormcr Ca)lnins
Four or the athletic lads who ale now

stilling foi nllUeis (iitumlsslons In the big
army I'ncle Sum Is piepatlug ale foimcr
taplaius nl I'eun These ale Ned Hauls,
the big font IjhI I tackle and captain In ,

Ullle Chickdlng leadei of Ihe (rews in
l'.lfi. Dick Wallace who captained the
bisebill nine diithig the seasuti or 1915.
and .1 Feigusiui Mulir managir or this
vMt s bnsebill team anil captain of Ihe
hampluushlp soccer ekven of last full

slde fiom Ihe captains eleven or the
athletes ale mole prominent than the olhein
on il. u list ' he include .loh n II Thayer,
irew maniKer laat yeir and Inside light
on the championship soner teams of 111.1
and 1915, (Jeorge Wharton Pepper. .Ii d

on the football squad of 1915 and
No 4 lu the validly crew which lowed nt
l'oughkeepsle hist seaon .lad. Oe Hart.
stroke of the Junior eight this acnon , Frllr
Uiaytou stroke or the Vaisllv shell this
veal. Ward llinkson Hght-tleld- on the
baseball learn. I'.lll Mali belt, left fielder In1
1D15 and holdei of the iccord home n.n on
Franklin Field Whirlon Slnkler end on
the fiuncftiB 1104 eiven ai.d i hall man until
lecditlv of the foot hall inimulltee, Frank
Tlghe, that g fullback of 1915;
.loe Hales, fltst baseman of this vears nine;
.lohiinv l.avln tenter tleldei on the 1117

batehatl aggiegallon and foi ward on the
biovkclbal! Hve. and 11 II Peterson, a mem-

ber of the lauosse twelve
The complete list of the Pennsylvania

athletes at Fort Niagara follows

.Many Baseball I'lajrrM
Baseball t'ndergraduales Waul llink-

son loe Valeb. .lohnnv I.uvlu Sam Culheit-so- n

and Mamger Until ; graduates Hill

Mntrhett. Dick Wallace. Tom .Motiloe and
Jlnh Dedieit.

Ciew I ndorgrailuates, i(k Delia. t

Puiz Diayton and Carl liels, graduates.
i;ihe Chickerlug, .lad; Tliayer and (leorge
Pepper.

JVolball - I'ndei graduate .lack Tred-wel- l;

graduates, (Jecige Peppet, Ned lfai-r- i
lleiuv Itetikanff Wha.tou Slnkler and

Flank Tlghe
ales l ICdnle and

rt i:isele , graduate John Ue.ves
Socce- i- I'ndeigTaduale. .1 Firgusou

Mohr g.aduates. AVaiien Wells and .lack
Tliayer

Laciosse I'mlcrgraditates, Ulll lleise and
Peleison

(ivninas-lun-i I'nilergradiiate Ahb.v Paul

NORTHEAST AND CENTRAL
CREWS MEET FOR TITLE

Scholastic Shells to Row Over Henley
Course Perm Charter Color

(James Also On

Northeast HlRh and Cential are, rendv
foi the cliv championship (rew nice, which
Is on the roter for this afternoon, starting
at the Strawberry Mansion brldgi at 4 111

n'clock and ending at the Columbia avenue
bridge The race will be over the Ame.lcan
Henley course of miles

'Ihe crews will be seuled as follows;
(jr.'iiii:sr 111(111 cUNTItAI. men

Herns ril, Imn Miller, how
Hlikners No 2 TruRamla, Vo 'i
Hihnarz No A VWIktnnn No 3
Strance Nn 4 Hellers. No I
Slephnliv Nn 5 .tones, No A

Martin. N Mi draw No (t
'thoinas .No 7 ('apt Itradenburjr,
I'apt, Hendershott No 7

Karmakle stroke
Iturhhnlz, coisiraln lllnleln coxswain

The I'etin ('ballet School color games will
be held this afternoon at Queen Lane This
meet was postponed fiom last Wcdnesdlv
Kverv Mudent In Ihe sdiool will piitlclpale
and the public Is invited tn attend The
(ilrard College Band will plnv and a spe-
cial train will leave llioad Sheet Station
at 2 o'clock to accommodate the ciowd"

linn iiiiii tmiiiiiiiiiini in

smokers select
own cigars. Some
man behind the

do it for them. In
case, those who

know, prefer

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Masterpiece n

favorite brand in
new size.

as it is full- -

Straight.

Otto Eiatnlohr & Broi., Iacorporiud

WINS EIGHTH STRAIGHT
Although Buliu Ruth was knocked
out of the lio b. the Inditins, the
Red Sox won, and ns the scute was
in Boston's favor when Leonard
relieved the Buliv. the latter nets

ciedit for the viutoiy.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
A' ItASEHALL TODAY
N VI KIN vi. i.i.vi.i r.

Moil l(.t Pf. Win !
4 iihuju io .cuo isi dn;
Nev nrk la 7 .B.10 H(17 llll
riilille. ii s .am .n .tin
St Inula 14 (i UK I IH .Vlill

noaiini a ii .11 ..la .too
( Incliinsll It 17 .... I'd SI
I'lltahlirall S IK .) .ail .111(1

llniokl.ii A u ((HI ..HI '
VVIhltK VN .t:(l. K

Moil lo.l ! '. Win I

liontnu in 7 .ins .7ns .mir tin.it u is it ,mhi .in i .isi
.New iwk 1 ,.VJI (Kfl .IKI
St. IouIh II I ..M'l .Md .MSI

n 14 .117 ..ItU .'ihi
Detroit III 1.1 ,400 . .S1
WnsliliKlon II IK tllo .H1 .1111
Vthlrllr. 7 iff .3,(1. ..(CO ,i'M

SCHEDULE l'OR TODA
NUI.INAI. I.KMlfH

I'ltl.lnirali ul Philadelphia lmnl.
HI. laiuls at Ni ork ler.
t Inrliinnll nl llrooklvii clear
t'hhuen at llofctnii leur

WIKRtCAJ I.KMII I.

Mhlelhs at 4 lilearn clear.
VVaitilntlen at Detroit ctoiiil.
Ilnalnn al (leirhind f leur.
New .ork at M. Iiil clear

I.lill.l L

llaltlinore at Rnihuler rloudj.
I'rovldenre at lluflaln leur
lllrlimdiid nt 'loronto eliimli
NevrnrK ut Mniilreul clear.

Binglcs and Bungles

Race of J. McGrnw

llruml'i 1'ir l.nd- - of I ooonn Htuff
4 HI lie (i'himI strni.M

lr(;rnn n mlyif tuni. ( Its
II III. (i ilttlu liallsw hatitli,

I nil uJml.l i furn in lili lamiis
4 liuf in tltsert tnmts.

He ilriinM (out sl.iifii bl h ratte.
Hit iluilif- - lira In Ioiiifs.
le otttn met tletat " ant- - he.

' In i cmiar),
id ii hu thniiltl fate tteetie fml

ahnuil mi to l.tnn Amci."

ieslerilaiM bene I.I.ON Alll.-- i Leon tnnile
lila nunilril hit hi a Kjme and tal the
illants

Furthermore the Illants luat rlrst plnre to the
Cub all of wtltih mnliea John MlllrHW us

as a wild (at

PrM Mllihells llrulns rlnwr.l the Hrav.s
nmt llie ('ills won tliilr elalilh stlalaht aane
nhpreution Oorae Hinlltnas anld ' " ? '

Ilutk Weaver nt nle five hits out of f- l- tllps
i Iho plate

How the

Phaeton
Cabriolet.
Touring ...

:ft'
).K m& k; i

ii I J"i"clM team tn or out of the city
:t4rV.'t.,,," Charlfa Furey, 2007 m

..Jil)i.t &s
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INTERCLUB TENNIS

SHOULD CONTINUE

Effort to Cancel League
Matches With Short Sched-

ule Not Called For

COULD DONATE TO RED X

By PAUL GIBBONS
n olllclal iffoit has been made lo ..ill

off Ihe remainder of the Inlercliib teams
schedule III u Icltet sent nut lo the members
or the eectlllve lomtnillte or that competi-
tion asking Ihelt opinion us lo Ihe iuhln-blllt- v

or calling the mulches nt least for l)ili-ve-

It Is th,. seemltig Inlentlon of the
ollidals of the league to aluogale even the
liuiti lii'S alieailv plaved.

The letlei leads hs follows
tin in i miiit of national conditions the

Philadelphia Cilcket Club has bv resolu-
tion or lis boaid of goveuiois withdrawn
all Its learns lu all brain lies of athletics
riom the (hnmplotishi lohUsts and the
captains or their Inloicliib tennis teams
hiivo been uolllled to catud their remain-
ing -- dieditle 'Ihe Huntingdon Vnlley
team has vvillnlinwii Iiom the contest,
duo lo Ihe fact that they have been un-
able In put n team lu the Held, as most
of thelt men ale or will be lu mllltniv
icrvlce ami Ihe same loiidlllou to u
mole or bsH ilegiee. will be iindoubtedlv
Irtio us tegaids the n st of the clubs
lomposlng ibis oignnltntlon

In ii .Id II Inn to the above potential rea-so-

tlieio Ik tlio added thought that we
should licit engage m nnv ntbletlc con-
tests foi championship when so nianv of
the best or our loung men tun lu the
seivhe of dim country, and I am writing
with the advlsinietit of our president to
'ibtnln from von IndlililualioTprosslon of
opinion oh In whether we should cancel
out schedule for llie balance of thin sea-
son It Is pe.feolly evident thai should
(lie sciieuitle lie played there will he no
real championship achieved, mill it would
seem politic and III good taste foi us lo
abandon lh balanco of our (ouipetltlve
in 'itches
This seems to be teallv purposeless for

llie main ten son that the schdiile Is so veiv
short Them are oiilv two or thiee matches
left foi inch team lo plav and the mate lies
will be all over In Mav It (anilot posmlblv

any patilotic purpose lo refrain from
nla.vlug the leiiialnliig nialdies Kven If
the Inteiclub matches nlo canceled, thele
willbemanv tenuis players pluy lug dally nt
eai Ii of Ihu clubs S(c Ir the clubs are to
penult tenuis nt all, whv not pel mil the
plaver and Ihe club meniheis lo have the
added liicintlve and Intelest that will les.ilt
fiom ihise Intel. Inb (onlesi"

HtcaiiM- - one oi two clubs have taken an
actluti that the others ma not deem neies
sarv.siems no reason whv the oihei clubs
should com in Tho matches slmuld be con-
tinued and the winning i lub h name ba on
the challenge tropin lecardless of whether
ot not anv of the tennis playing lu the com-
petition have been nbli to get what they
Lonsiile.ed a lepieM'titntlve team

The moilev which the Inlercliib League
has heretofore spent in Individual prizes
could be ilnn. lie. to the Ited I'loss as the
Inletclub's coutt Ihutlnii to this Ininl.Tlile
w ni I.

MORRIS SPRAINS WRIST;
MOHAN HOUT POSTPONED

NIIW YOUIC Mav 111 The il

bout between Carl Mollis Oklahoma heavy-
weight, and Fiank Moran, of Pittsburgh,
vvhli h was scheduled to bo decided at the
lluilem S C next Friday night, lias been
postponed until .lime 4 '111 Is announce-
ment came after Morris had Informed the
dub olllcials that he had stialned a tendon
lu his right wrist while training for the
bout
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How It
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And thru utwther
I io I find I
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Sometime my nets
I are ana

out on
And find it' worse.

H Ki tr-

act
and there and around you niti

osa thn . Ittxpn Inclined to scoff lit
the college athlete

We have bumped Inlo more than a few
III the course or a or so The Idea
kdvatued was the college was
a hero fot a short span, and then no

good thereafter
which lino It might die Just as well

lo record the fact that the college athlete,
has given In to this wur u
proportion than any other class, dun,

organization or whatever vou will
Tills tho list In college and

thn Hat that had alieady graduated from
one to live yea 15

Why Xot Put a War Tax On
The ball plaver who tries lo change

the uinplicV dec Islon
2 The fan who veils, "Sign him" when
foul Is ( alight in the stands

The golfer who says. 'Thats thehighest" nrter a pop-u- p rrom the tee
4 The mil who starts a siorv with

"lint letulnds me"
5 The golfer who takes a pradhe swing

befote every Mint
i. Nearly all boxer and fighters' All managers of bo.eis and llgbtcis.

'Hirers is. Red Sox
A number of interested bvstandeis can'tquite understand whv II Is tho Ited Ko can

the Tigers nnv time ihey deslio to
achieve am h a situation Last suniniei
lloslon beat In everv ".cties
When the showdown arrived In the
dusty stretch Currlgan'n club went West
and up in the Jungle Count! 1 This
spring starting the western w lug the Ib--

Sox lomped meirllv over Ty Cobb and
mates without exciting any undue rffotl

"Why is It," more than one noiicoinhat.int

M $7.50
It's a wise economy to

good shoes, of reliable
leathers.

Especially the price is so
moderate.
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Proved Itself a Life Car
The gruelling tests, in which Hudson many worth-whil- e records, were

not made to prove a race-ca- r.

The Hudson is a horrfe"car a family car for modest speeds, for average
men, on ordinary roads.

Yet it holds the stock chassis speed records. In its 1819-mil- e run in 24
hours, a stock Super-Si- x chassis broke 24-ho- record held by any
traveling machine. Super-Si- x twice won the
record San Francisco to New York and return in a 7,000-milf- e trip. And
less though just as is the made in every
locality under every condition.

Such supreme tests, because of their violence, often crowd fifty miles in one.
That's why men compare cars in this way. That is why it is necessary for
every if he is to know the limits of his car's endurance, to
make similarly abnormal tests. '

What we are proving is endurance. We well run a car for years.
We cannot drive it, say 150,000 miles. It would take too long.

we make these short tests under fearful strain, to know at once which
car has most endurance.

The Super-Si- x, in those ways, proved itself supreme. - And all because of
a patented motor, which minimizes friction.

A Hudson Super-Si- x Special, built to meet the special
power and in malting the best time to the "Top of the

World" in the Pike's Peak Hill Climb. Twenty cars, all specials, contested.
Every taste of motor car design is met in the Hudson.
There are eight body designs beautiful and in good taste.
The bodies and their details are in keeping with the Super-Si- x chassis.

And the car in any body type is made to meet every possible need of the
most particular. No service is too 'great for it no detail of
finish is out of harmony with the most

7paitn8er,
Sadan

Speedfter,

Immediate DfllTfrj Model

GOMERY-SCHWART- Z CAR
253-25- 5 fooad St., Phil..,
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SALUTE COLLEGE ATHLETE AS
COUNTRY'S IN MEETING

PATRIOTIC TO COLORS

Contribution to Grad and
Undergrad, Proportion Than Any

Class Organization
1UCE
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has nsked, "that -- Detroit uin't beat thli
club?"

The answer Is about as complex as add-
ing two und two. HoBton Is a trifle stronger
bade of the bat, about nine tlmos as. Phong
In tho box, iiulte a bit stronger In tho tn.
Held mill with an outf'clcl nearly ns valuable.
(Icsplle tho presence, of Cobb. Cobb, Veach
and 1 tollman nro far stronger In attack
than Hooper, Lewis and Walker, hut not
mi good in defensive; play

Dcltolt Ii.ih .1 stronger team on attack,
on the average, but when thW attack H
tossid In against HoMnn pitching It Is;
always rolled back and broken up With
his strongest aystem crushed, Jennings In
then up against It. Jlin defen'e ln't good
enough to hold any strong rival tn chedc.
K the lesult Ih near unto a rlnch when
lied h'ov. pitchers move to the chaise.
The One Tijjer Chance

The ono Tiger chance of ilctory II
thioiip.li u luepondcratlligly stout nt"tark.
With this cut down they will bo through.
This fHUMUi they hnven't been lilttlng a
half lick, and the result tins been dls- -
nsier .

Cobb is the ono man on the club above,
.100, and Ty 1m barely over tho mark. Thereis only ono oilier member of the club nho
J&O. the same being1 Pop Young Tho rest
lire nil under .240. Batting nf this sort
would iitinov nny set ot athletes, but a
club minus good pitching mut go out andget 1 una or jierlsh.

The Yanks are b.ittInB onlv a trlllc harderthan the Tigers Hut they haio the pitch-
ing to protect a weak attack and e.iriy It
safelv through The Yanks and lied Sox
depend more upon their pitchers stoppln
tho other club's batsmen than thev do upon
swatting the other cliib'n pitchers
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